Ulster County Executive Michael Hein convenes new charter revision panel

Friday, November 17, 2017

KINGSTON, N.Y. >> Ulster County Executive Michael Hein has convened a new Charter Revision Commission, as required under the county Charter.

The commission held its first meeting on Nov. 9.

The commission is tasked with providing a fair method of redistricting that will be used to draw election lines for the Ulster County Legislature following the 2020 Census.

The commission consists of eleven members: five appointed by the county executive, three appointed by Ulster County Legislature Chairman Kenneth J. Ronk Jr., R-Wallkill, and three appointed by county Legislature Minority Leader Hector S. Rodriguez, D-New Paltz.

The members of the Charter Revision Commission are: Rod Futerfas, Dare Thompson, Thomas Kadgen, Albert Cook, Fred Mayo, Butch Dener, John Quigley, Laurel Sweeney, Gary Bischoff, Gerald Benjamin, and Donald Gregorius.